OFFICIAL INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT
THIS AGREEMENT is entered into by and between USA Volleyball (“USAV”) Pioneer Region
And Volleyball Official PRINT Name:
____________________________________________________________________________
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants herein, the parties
agree as follows:
1.

Independent Contractor Relationship. Official will operate as an independent
contractor and not be deemed as an employee of USAV/ Pioneer Region/Pioneer Region
Clubs. Official and USAV/Pioneer Region/Pioneer Region Clubs operations are separate
and distinct. Official is free to provide services to other persons, organizations and firms.

2.

Performance of Services. Official shall perform services in a timely and professional
manner. Official agrees to be subject to and to comply with all state and federal laws
applicable to the performance of the Services. Official shall be responsible for any
training, instruction and equipment/clothing necessary to perform the Service. Official
will be a USAV member with a passed USAV approved background screening and
approved Safe Sport training.

3.

Benefits. Official shall not, by virtue of this Agreement, be eligible for any benefits
and/or benefit plans from USAV/Pioneer Region/Pioneer Region Clubs.

4.

Withholding and Contributions. Official is solely responsible to pay all federal and
state income tax due on payments made to contractor under this agreement.
USAV/Pioneer Region shall have no responsibility for the withholding or payment of
federal, state or local taxes, for withholding or contributions under the federal insurance
contributions act (social security), or for the contributions under the federal or state
unemployment tax laws on behalf of the official any such withholding, payment, or
contributions shall be the sole responsibility of the official.

5.

Workers’ Compensation and Unemployment Insurance. USAV/Pioneer Region/
Pioneer Region clubs shall provide no workers’ compensation or unemployment
insurance coverage or benefits for official. There is no coverage and no premiums are
paid by the hiring entity for Workman’s compensation coverage for the official.

6.

Term of Agreement. This agreement shall remain in effect indefinitely.

OFFICIAL:
Sign Name:

Date:

Last 4 digits SS# ______________________________
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